The effect of the seaweed concentrate Kelpak on the growth of seedlings of three species of Eucalyptus was investigated. A preliminary experiment showed that foliar sprays of Kelpak significantly increased the growth of seedlings of E. nitens and E. macarthurii. The main experiment was carried out on E. grandis, and studied the best method of applying the seaweed co ncentrate and the best time of application. Results showed that both foliar sprays and root flushes increased root and shoot growth. For both methods of application , a single dose early in the life of the seedling was optimal. There was little benefit in app lying Kelpak after transplantation. Resu lts clearly showed that seaweed concentrate can improve seed ling growth in Eucalyptus species. Die effek van die seewierkonsentraat Ke lpak op die groei van saaiJinge van drie Eucalyptus spesies is bestudeer. 'n Voorlopige eksperiment het getoon dat blaarbespuitings van Kelpak die groei van E nitens en E. macarthurii saailinge betekenisvo) verhoog het. Die hoofeksperiment met E. grandis het die beste metode van seewierkonsentraataanwending bestudeer. Seide blaarbespuiting en wortelbenatting het worte[-en stinge[groei bevorder. Vir beide aanwendingsmetodes was 'n enke le toedien ing vroeg in die lewe van die saailinge optimaal. Daar was weinig voordeel om KeJpak met uitplanting aan te wend. Die resultate het duidelik getoon dat seewierkonsentraat die groei van Eucalyptus-saailinge kan bevorder.
Introduction
Seaweed concentrates have many beneficial effects on plants (Metting el at. 1990 ). However, li ttl e is known about the effects. of seaweed concentrates on the growth of seedlings. The commercial cxp loitation of Euca(vptus species in southern Africa recently has expanded greatly. Stand establishment is a major cost in producing a crop. To reduce nursery costs (e.g. of water, fertilizers, pesticides and space) it is desirable to produce high-quality seedlings as quickly as possible. Larsen el ai. (1986) reported that pine seedlings with high root-to-shoot ratios and large root masses had the best chances of survival. Crouch & van Staden (199 1) showed that the seaweed concentrate Kelpak promotes root formation in a variety of plants; this may be because it contains relatively high concentrations of indolcs (Crouch et af. 1992) . Seasby & Selby ( 1990) proved that the application of NAA greatly increased rool production in eight conifer species. Recently. Atzmon & van Staden (1994) showed that seaweed concentrate can improve the growth of seedlings of Pinus pinea. The aim of the presen t investigation was, therefore, to test the potential for using seaweed con~ ccntrales to improve the growth of seedlings of species of Eucalyptus. The seaweed concentrate used in this study was Kelpak. which is manufactured by Kelp Products Pty. Ltd ., Cape Town, from the stipes and laminae of the brown alga Eckionia maxima (Osbeck) Papenfuss using a cell-burst process. This pro~ cess does not involve the use of heat, chemicals or dehydration, which could detrimentally affect the organic components of the concentrate . A preliminary experiment investigated the effect of a foliar spray of Kelpak on the growth of E. nilens and E. macarThurii. As the results were encouraging, the main experiment described here examined the effect of liming and method of application of seaweed concentrate on E grandis. The possible benefit of applying Kelpak immediately after transplantation was also studied.
Materials and Methods

Growing conditions
Seeds were obtained from the Institute of Commercial Forestry Research (Private Bag XOl , Scottsville, 3209) and were sown in pine bark growing medium in Speedling 128 trays stryrodipped in Plazdip. a Cu-based, chemical root-pruning agent. After germination, the seedlings were thinned to one per cavity and grown in a thermostatically controlled greenhouse. Temperatures were maintained between 10° and 35°C, and typical midday light intensities ranged from 600 to 800 )lmoles m-2 S-I . Seedlings were watered daily with tap water. From the end of the fIrst week they were ferti~ lized on alternate weeks with a I-g 1"1 solu tion of a hydroponic powder containing 6.5% N, 2.7% P and 13% K. In all experiments each treatment comprised 12 plants arranged in a randomized block design.
Treatment with seaweed concentrate
Plants treated with a root flush each received 4 ml of seaweed concentrate solution. Plants treated with a foliar spray received just enough solution to wet the leaves without causing run-off. All solutions contained 0 .02% Tween 20 wetting agent, and control plants were given only distilled water and wetting agent.
Preliminary experiment
In a preliminary experiment, seedlings of E. nitens and E. macarthurii were treated with a foliar spray of 0.2%, 1 % and 10% seaweed concentrate, respectively. Plants were sprayed 2, 4, 8 and 10 weeks after planting. They were harvested after 12 weeks , and seedling height and leaf number measured. Leaf surface area was determined electronically using a U -COR Model U -3000 leaf area meter. All plant parts were then dried at 80°C to constant mass (after ca. 48 b) and weighed.
Main experiment
In this, the effect of root flush and foliar applications of seaweed concentrate on seedling growth was determined after 12 weeks in E. grandis. Seaweed extracts were applied after two weeks (one application), after two and six weeks (two applications) and after two, six and 10 weeks (three applications). The concentrations of Kelpak in the root-flush treatments were the same as those llsed in the preliminary experiment. However, the concentrations used in the foliar Eucalyptus seedlings and seaweed concentrate spray treatments were increased to 20%, 30% and 50%. Concentrations were increased to test if costs could be reduced by applying Kclpak once, rather than several times. After 12 weeks ' growth, parameters were determined as above, except that roots were separated into the main tap root and lateral roots and measured separately. In addition, this experiment tested the effect of applying the seaweed concentrate immediately after transplanting. Replicate plants that had received root-flush treatments identical to those outlined above were transferred after 12 weeks to 1 500-ml plastic pots containing pine bark medium. They were then left untreated, or immediately given a root flush of seaweed concentrate at the same concentration as the applications before transplanting. After a further two weeks, plants were harvested as above, except that in addition, root length was measured using a Comair root length scanner.
Statistical analysis of data
All data were subjected to analysis of variance, and the least signifIcant difference (L.S.D.) calculated at the 95% level.
Results and Discussion
The preliminary experiment showed that foliar sprays of Kelpak significantly increased. the growth of both E. nitens and E. macar-Ihurii (Table 1) . For E. nilens, all concentrations of Kelpak increased growth. but 0.2% and 10% gave the best results. There was no apparent reason why 1 % Kelpak was less effective. In E. macarlhurii, the benefits increased with increasing concentrations of Kelpak, except that 10% was less effective at increasing leaf number than 0 .2% and 1 %. The preliminary results therefore indicated that seaweed concentrates can improve the growth of Plantk. 1995,61(4) Eucalyptus seedlings.
The aim of the first part of the main experiment was to determ ine the best method of applying seaweed concentrate and the optimal time of application. Full results are presented in Table 2 .
Both rool flush and foliar sprays increased the growth of E. grandis, suggesting that growers can use either application method. Interestingly, one early root-flush application of 10% Kelpak was Table 2 The effect of (A) root flush (0.2, 1 and 10%) and (8) foliar applications (20, 30 and 50%) of seaweed concentrate on seedling growth after 12 weeks in Eucalyptus grandis. Seaweed extracts were applied after two weeks (one application), two and six weeks (two applications) and two, six and 10 weeks (three applications) as effective at increasing grow th as three applications. Increasing the frequency of application was only benefi cial when pl an ts received low concentrations of Kelpak, and then only for leaf area and number. and lateral root dry mass. If Kelpak is to be appl ied as a root flush, we recommend one early application of a high concentration (10%),
For plan ts rect::iving foliar sprays of seaweed concentrate, all dosage stre ngths of Kclpak. increased grow th to a sim ilar extent. The only exceptions were plants receiving three applic ations of the highest concen tration of Kclpak (50%). These plants rcscm~ bled the controls, suggesting that the KeJpak doses were supraoptimal. OUf recommendation for foliar spraying is a single early application of a low concentration (20%).
Some workers have reported that seaweed concen trates. are particularly effective for increasi ng root growth (Blu nd en & Wi ldgoose 1977; Featonby-Smith & va n Staden 1983; Nelson & van Staden 1984) . Rec ently, Atzmon & van Staden (1994) showed that foli ar application of Kelpak to Pinus pinea seedlings increased total plant mass by increasin g shOal mass, whereas a Table 3 The effecl of the application of a root flush (0.2, 1 and 10%) of seaweed concentrate before and immed iately after transplan ting on th e grow1h of 14-week-old seedlings of E. grandis. Seaweed concentrate applications before transplant-ation were as fo r Table 2 . Plants were transplanted after 12 weeks, then left untreated or immediately given a root flush of seaweed concentrate at the same concentration as the applications be fore transplanting roo t flush increased the mass oflateral roots without significantly increasing total plant mass. In contrast, in this study, both methods of applying Kelpak increased the size and mass of the whole plants in all three species, and had no significan t effect on the rootto -shoot ratio (data not shown). However, many treatment combinations increased the mass of lateral roots prod uced, especially when Kelpak was applied as a root flush . La teral roo t production is particularly beneficial fo r seed ling establishme nt (Deans el al. 1990; Geis ler & Ferrie] 1984; Struve 1990 ). The applic ation of seaweed concentrate in our experime nts appeared to increase collar diameter, particularly when Kelpak was applied as a root flu sh (Table 2) . Collar diameter is a good indication of the potential for seedlings to survive and grow well after transplan tation (Thompson 1985) . One way to increase wood prOd uction in the fo reslry indu slry is to increase Ihe diameter of plant s, and one may assume that seedlings wi th a larger collar diameter will possess an imm ediate advantage. Table 3 presents the effect of applying a root flush of seaweed concen trate at the time of transplan tation, on seedling size two weeks laler. There appeared to be little benefi t in applying seaweed concentrate at tran splantation if plants received a single early appl ication of 10% Kelpak, as indicated above. The on ly plants that benefitted were those that had received 0.2% Kclpak before transplan ting . For other co ncen trations of Ke lpak, lrcating plants fo llow ing transplan tation lend-cd to reduce root length, although the reduction was no t always significant. Reduced root length is un likely to improve the performance of transplanted seedlings. We therefore concluded that an additional application of seaweed concentrate following transplantation is unnecessary.
The results presented above clearly show that seaweed concentrates in creased the overall growth of all three Eucalyptus spec ies, but did not specificall y increase root growt h. Bu rdett et al. 1983 has s hown th at increased o vera ll growt h in nursery plan ts affords Ihem a greater chance of survival and establishm ent after transplantation. This also means {hat nursery workers can transpl ant younger seedli ngs of the same size, thus cutting costs and increasing turnover. We suggest that foresters could use seaweed concentrates to improve seedling growth in Eucalyptus species.
